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Abstract
Quenched and tempered S960QL (yield strength� 960MPa) ultra-high strength steel (UHSS) thick
plates were joined bymulti-pass robotic gasmetal arcwelding (GMAW)usingweaving and stringer
bead techniques. The effects ofmicrostructural changes in heat-affected zone (HAZ) of the joint on
toughness and hardness were examined.Weaving and stringer bead techniques applied for themulti-
pass welding procedure altered average peak temperatures and exposure time to those temperatures.
Mechanical properties ofHAZswere evaluated by utilizing notch impact and hardness tests, and these
results were correlated withmicrostructural characterizations using optical (OM) and scanning
electronmicroscopes (SEM). Prior austenite grain (PAG) coarsening occurred because of increased
exposure time to peak temperature in coarse-grainedHAZ (CGHAZ) of theW-5 (weaving pass) joint.
CGHAZs at the face pass, which have not been subjected to a second thermal cycle, have the highest
hardness in both joints. Hardness of SCHAZ andCGHAZof S-12 joint was 7% and 1%higher
comparedwithW-5 joint, respectively.Weldmetal hardness ofW-5 joint was 15% lower than that of
S-12 joint. Both joints not only fulfilled the requirements ofminimum50 J per EN ISO10025-6 at
−20 °Cbut exceeded this limit by 50% (W-5) and 200% (S-12). Lateral expansions for impact
toughness specimenswere around 17.5% for S-12 joint, whereas it was 4% forW-5 joint. SinceHAZ
in the S-12 (stringer bead) joint is narrow comparedwith the one in theW-5 joint, impact toughness
values were higherwith the S-12 joint due to the locations of the notches of the impact specimens.

1. Introduction

In addition to pressure vessels, pipelines, offshore and shipbuilding industries, vehicles (especially cranes and
trucks), and transportation industries have taken advantage ofUHSS, which are generally characterized by high
mechanical properties, formability, andweldability. These steels gain these properties bymicroalloying
elements such asCr,Mo (added in order tomove theCCTdiagram to the right), Ti, Nb, andV (added in order to
obtain precipitation hardening and grain refinement) and different techniques such as thermo-mechanically
controlled processing and quenching and tempering (Q+T) [1–3].

As amanufacturing technique,weldinghas always beenquite important for joiningmetal parts in the previously
mentioned industries.Weight reduction viaUHSShas alwaysbeenone of the automotive industry’smain concerns
to reduce fuel consumption and exhaust gas pollution. Even though the futuremight yield the electrificationof
vehicles, weight reductionwhilemaintaining crash safetywill be crucial to extend the range and improvebraking
and cornering performance.Many researchers have researchedwelding of advanced andultra high strength steels.
While some investigatedweldmetal properties andmicrostructures, others focusedon theHAZ.
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Sisodia andGáspár [4] investigatedmechanical strength andmicrostructure of weldmetal andHAZof
multi-pass gasmetal arcwelded S960QL. They observedmicrostructure of relatively coarse lathmartensite in
CGHAZ andmixture of temperedmartensite andM/Aconstituents in ICHAZ. Tumer et al [5] studiedmulti-
passMAGwelding of S1100MCUHSS in PA (flat) and PF (vertical upwards)positions usingmatching filler wire
and they noted thatHAZmicrostructure of the last pass wasmainly hardmartensite due to high cooling rate.
Subsequentwelding passes yielded necklace typeM/A constituents and bainiticmicrostructure in reheated
HAZof prior passes. In other studies of these researchers [6, 7], they employed undermatchingwire in order to
join S1100MCbasemetal usingGMAW in different joint positions (namely, PA andPF). Since heat input and
cooling time changed in different joint positions, this affected the size ofHAZ and it was smaller in PA compared
with PF due toweaving and less average peak temperature exposure. Łomozik [8] researchedmicrostructure,
toughness and hardness ofHAZof S1100QL steel weldedwithMAGprocess utilizingmetal coredwire and in
addition he also performed simulation tests usingGleeble 3500 simulator. He observed differentHAZ
microstructures (i.e., frommartensite tomixture ofmartensite, bainite and small amounts of ferrite) depending
on thermal cycles. Experimental studies on heat input and cooling rates inHSLA andUHS steels were not
limited to open air conditions. Cooling conditions underwater were also investigated. Tomków et al researched
wetwelding of S460Nhigh strength low alloy (HSLA) steel utilizing SMAW [9, 10] and they investigated cold
cracking phenomenon and the effect of temper bead technique on susceptibility of this steel to cold cracking.
They noted significant decrease of hardness inHAZusing temper bead. They also concluded similar results for
underwater wetwelding of S460ML and S460NHSLA steels [11] and shieldedmetal arcwelding (SMAW) of
S1300UHSS and obtained a drop of 40–100HV10 hardness inHAZ [12]. Researchers also utilizedGMAW [13]
for the same basemetal and they pointed out that underwater welded sample resulted in coarse grained
martensiticmicrostructure and showed high brittleness. In another research byTomków et al [14] application
possibilities of S960UHSS in underwater welded structures were investigated usingmanualmetal arc (MMA)
welding utilizing three different heat inputs. They proved thisUHSS basemetal is quite sensitive to heat input
and both low (0.63 kJ mm−1) and high (0.93 kJ mm−1) heat inputs led to formation cracks inHAZ and they
found lowest number of cracks with themiddle heat input (0.72 kJ mm−1) and also observed the relationship
between high heat input and lowhardness inHAZ.Gáspár [1] simulatedHAZ areas and toughness properties of
S960QL steel in aGleeble physical simulator. He noted thatHAZ indicated higher sensitivity to heat input than
conventional structural steels. Physical simulation studies revealed the beneficial effect of post-weld heat
treatment, especially on intercritical HAZ toughness of quenched and tempered steels [15]. Kim et al researched
fatigue crack growth behavior of simulatedHAZof 800MPa grade steel using aGleeble physical simulator. They
concluded that the fatigue crack growth rate of coarse-grainedHAZwas higher than fine-grainedHAZ. They
added that fatigue crack growthwas the fastest in this region because of the very highmartensite–austenite (M/

A) constituent in inter-critically reheated coarse-grainedHAZ [16]. Other researchers also usedGleeble physical
simulator to understand the effect of t8/5 cooling time on S960MC steel’sHAZproperties. Their results showed
that increasing t8/5 time decreased hardness, yield, and tensile strength; on the contrary, decreasing t8/5 time
resulted in higher absorbedCharpy energy [17].Maurer et al investigated the effects of different factors (i.e.,filler
metal, welding parameters, weld seampreparation) onHAZ softening in gasmetal arc welding of TMCP steel
S700MCusing different filler wires. They concluded that lower heat input and overmatching fillermetal
positively affected strength [2]. Xiong et al [18] investigated the contribution of intragranular acicular ferrite on
crack initiation and propagation inHAZof two different steels (i.e., Al andTi killed and smeltedwith different
methods), both of which had around 570MPa yield and 670MPa tensile strengths and 22%elongation, using
Gleeble thermo-mechanical simulator. They concluded that steel containing intragranular acicular ferrite was
better at impact toughness below−20 °C and had a greater ductile fracture zone, and its crack initiation and
propagation energies were higher. Lomozik [8] simulated theHAZof S1100QL steel using theGleeble simulator.
His simulations included single and double thermal cycles and t8/5 cooling times. In order to obtain the optimal
combination of high toughness and hardness, the researcher recommended a single thermal cycle for all cooling
times andTmax1= 1250 °C+Tmax2= 900°Cdouble thermal cycle with t8/5= 5 s and 10 s cooling times up to
four repetitions of heating. Celin et al [19] investigatedmulti-pass welding of S690QL high-strength steel and
microstructural variations inHAZ. They also simulated differentHAZmicrostructures using a dilatometer and
compared themwith the experimental ones. Gáspár et al [20] researched physical simulations to optimize the
welding process for sufficientHAZ toughness of gasmetal arc welded S960QL quenched and tempered steel.
Theymentioned that inmulti-pass welding, CGHAZ, intercritical HAZ (ICHAZ), and inter-critically reheated
coarse-grainedHAZ (ICRCGHAZ)were themost critical areas. Researchers also noted grain size of CGHAZwas
ten times (ormore) larger thanfine grains of quenched and tempered basemetal. This situation yielded low-
impact energy alongwithmartensiticmicrostructure. Amraei et al [21] researchedmechanical properties and
microstructure ofHAZof two ultra high strength steels (i.e. with 960 and 1100MPa yield strengths) using
Gleeble 3800 simulator. S1100 did not showmuchHAZ softening.On the other hand, S960 indicated
considerableHAZ softening (upto 32%).
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Kumar et al [22] also investigated the effect of single andmultiple thermal cycles on themicrostructure and
mechanical properties ofHAZof low-carbon bainitic steel using aGleeble thermomechanical simulator. They
applied different peak temperatures with 50 kJ cm−1 heat input for single and two-pass welds. Sisodia and
Gáspár [23]utilized aGleeble physical simulator with Rykalin 3Dmodel. They applied different cooling times to
examineHAZ areas (SCHAZ (subciritical HAZ), ICHAZ, FGHAZ (fine-grainedHAZ), CGHAZ) in S960QL and
S960Mhigh-strength steels. Lee et al [24] investigated the effect ofmartensite-austenite constituent (M/A) on
crack initiation and propagation in ICHAZof 500MPa yield strengthHSLA steel using a thermal cycle
simulator. They performed detailedmicrostructural analyses and examined crack initiation and propagation
behavior using bending tests and EBSD analyses. Falkenreck et al [25] investigated phase transformations of
high-strength armor steel for different t8/5 cooling rates starting from3 s to 240 s. Using dilatometry, they
analyzed differentHAZ regions such as coarse grainHAZ, fine grainHAZ, intercritical HAZ, and subcritical
HAZ. Researchers also validated their simulatedmicrostructure results by employing real hybrid laser-arc
welding. Another study byGáspár et al [26] studiedHAZhardening and softening of three different dual-phase
steels used in the automotive industry. They simulatedwelding thermal cycles thatmay correspond to TIG
welding ofDP steels using aGleeble 3500 thermomechanical simulator. Their samples were heated to different
peak temperatures and cooled at two different times, and later, they investigated the hardness and
microstructures of the specimens. They noted the highestHAZ softening infine-grained and intercritical HAZ
regions. Li et al [27] performed thermal simulations usingGleeble 3800 to understand the effect of prior
austenite grain size on the size ofM/Aconstituent and toughness inNbmicro alloyed 700MPa pipeline steel.
They noted that the coarser austenite grain size, the coarser wasM/A constituent and the lowerHAZ toughness.
Similarly, they concluded that fine PAG size and a smallM/A constituent resulted in high toughness.
Ramachandran et al [28] researched combined effect of bainiticmicrostructures withM/Aconstituent on
CGHAZ toughness of TMCPHSLA steel with 580MPa yield strength implementing three different heat inputs
byGleeble 1500 thermal simulator. They noted that toughness decreased because of the formation ofM/A
constituents with an increase in heat input. InCGHAZ,M/A constituent wasmostlymartensitic with a small
fraction of retained austenite.Moon et al [29] simulatedCGHAZofHSLA steel usingGleeble 1500 simulator
and researched the effect of thermo-mechanical cycles on themicrostructure and strength of lathmartensite in
CGHAZ. Rak andTreiber [30] realized narrow gapmulti-pass submerged arcwelding of quenched and
tempered (Q+T)HSLA steels with equal and different strength levels. They examined toughness valueswith
Charpy andCTOD tests. In another study, two thermo-mechanically controlled processes (TMCP) and oneQ
+T steel were welded using a two-passMAGweldingmethodwith four different heat inputs [31]. Researchers
found thatQ+T steel wasmore prone toHAZ embrittlement thanTMCP steels. They explained this
phenomenon bymicrostructural analyses, which revealed carbide concentration in combinationwith coarse
bainitic structure inHAZofQ+T steel.

Most of the research in the literature onUHSS are based on thermomechanical simulators rather than actual
welding. Researchers, who studied experimental welding ofUHSS generally investigated the effect of different
heat inputs (via alteringwelding parameters) and cooling conditions (open air or underwater) onmechanical
properties and themicrostructure.

In this study,multi-pass welding of S960QLultra-high strength steels inV-groove butt configuration has
been realized. Furthermore, the effect of different heat inputs by applying different techniques (weaving and
stringer passes) onHAZmicrostructure andmechanical properties have been investigated for the first time in
the literature.

2. Experimental

2.1.Material, consumables, and joint design
Basemetals (EN10025-6 S960QL, SSAB) [32]with dimensions of 15 mm×150 mmx 400mmweremachined to
have a bevel angle of 30°. A backplate of the samematerial was utilized, and a 6 mm root openingwas kept to
form a joint of 60°V-groove. Two coupons, onewith 12 stringer passes and onewith 5 passes (1 stringer root
pass+4weaving passes), were gasmetal arcwelded in PAposition (85° torch in push position)withOTCDaihen
FD-V8L robot andGekaMac P500Lwater-cooled inverter power supply using 1.2 mmdiameter solidwire (EN
ISO16834-A: G 89 6M21Mn4Ni2CrMo; AWSA5.28: ER120S-G) [33] andAr+ 18%CO2 shielding gas (M21;
EN ISO14175) [34]with aflow rate of 15 l.min−1. The SEMmicrostructure of the basemetal is given infigure 1.
According to EN ISO16834 [33], welds shall be performed in temperatures ranging from120 °C to 180 °C,
except for thefirst layer, whichmay beweldedwithout preheating. Therefore, basemetals were welded at room
temperature, and interpass temperatures were kept around 150± 15 °C.Tables 1 and 2 present the chemical
compositions andmechanical properties (based on themanufacturer’s data sheet) of the basemetal and the filler
wire. Figure 2 shows joint designs andweld passes for coupons for 12 stringer and 5weaving passes.Welding
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parameters were determined based on bead on plate trials, experience and thickness of the basemetals. Table 3
presents the process parameters employed.Welded coupons are given infigure 3.

2.2.Microstructural andmechanical characterization
Mechanical characterizations were realized bymicrohardness, andCharpyV- impact tests. Three specimens
weremachined according to EN ISO148-1 [37] for CharpyV- notch impact tests. The notched facewas
machined through thickness of weld joints (figure 4). Impact test specimens extracted fromHAZwere tested at
−20 °C according to EN ISO9016 [38] using ZwickRoell RKP 300 pendulum impact tester. EMCOTEST
Durascan-70G5was utilized for Vickersmicrohardnessmeasurements according to EN6507-1 [39] andEN
9015-2 [40]with 9.806 N load (HV1). The gap between two consecutive hardnessmeasurement points in a
perpendicular positionwas 0.25 mm.The distance for hardnessmeasurement lines from face side and root sides
of the joints were 2 mm.

Microstructural characterization specimens extracted from the couponswere ground using SiC papers and
polished using 3 μmand 1 μmdiamond compounds.Marshall’s reagent andNital3 solutions were the etchants
for polished surfaces. Opticalmicrostructure images were gathered using LEICADMi8 opticalmicroscope
(OM), andmacro imageswere obtainedwithNikon SMZ745T. In addition toOM, Zeiss EVOLS10 Scanning
ElectronMicroscope (SEM)was utilized to characterize differentHAZ regions.

Figure 1. SEMmicrostructure of S960QL basemetal.

Table 1.Chemical compositions of base
metal andfillermetal (wire) (%wt
max) [35, 36].

Elements Basemetal Filler wire

C 0.20 0.10

Si 0.50 0.80

Mn 1.60 1.80

Cr 0.80 0.35

Ni 2.00 2.25

Cu 0.30 —

Mo 0.70 0.60

B 0.005 —

Table 2.Mechanical properties of basemetal and filler wire [35, 36].

Base/Filler

Yield Strength Rp0.2

(min.) (MPa)
Tensile Strength Rm

(min.) (MPa)
ElongationA (L0= 5d0)

(min.) (%)
Impact Energy Charpy ISO-V

(min.) (J)

Basemetal 960 980–1150 12 40 (−40 °C)
Filler wire 915 960 20 130 (+20 °C) �47 (−60 °C)
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3. Results and discussion

3.1.Microstructure
Figure 5 showsCGHAZ located between FGHAZ andweldmetal (WM). Figures 6, 7, and 8 illustrate theHAZ
subregions, namely CGHAZ, FGHAZ, and ICHAZ, respectively [41]. Next to the fusion line, austenite
formation has re-occurred because thematerial is heatedwell above the Ac3 temperature, and the oriented
microstructure obtained by thermomechanical rolling has become coarser equiaxed austenitic grains (figure 5).
TheCGHAZmicrostructure of S960QL consists ofmartensite and temperedmartensite in both conditions.
Martensite predominates with coarser prior austenite grains in theCGHAZofW-5. Theweaving reduces the
peak temperature at theCGHAZof theW-5 joint (figure 6). However, the exposure time to peak temperature
supported PAG growth in theW-5CGHAZ.Despite lower peak temperatures, slow cooling time due toweaving
resulted in coarser PAGs in theW-5 joint, whereas the S-12 joint hadfiner PAGs due to less exposure time. Both
peak temperature and exposure time are crucial for grain coarsening of PAG inUHS steels [5]. It has a dominant
effect on austenitization during heating. Then the regenerated austenite grains affect the phase transformation
products during the cooling period, which depends on the applied heat inputs. As themicrostructures of the
HAZ subregions of theweldmetals obtained for both joints are compared, no significant difference can be
observed.However, the sizes of the regions vary according to the peak temperatures and their exposure time. As
shown infigures 7(a) and (b), themicrostructure of FGHAZ consists ofmartensite within blocks of quite small
PAG. Thismicrostructure contributes greatly to the excellent balance of high strength and toughness [42]. The
ICHAZs of bothwelds show the presence of unaltered islets in themicrostructure of the basematerial between a
chain of partially transformed austenite,martensite, and some temperedmartensite formed by partially
nucleated grains along the PAGs (figures 8(a) and (b)).

In themulti-pass joining ofUHSS, ICR-CGHAZ shows noticeablemicrostructural changes in theHAZ. The
coarse-structuredCGHAZ is reheated to the austenite phase region by a second or thirdwelding thermal cycle
[43]. In these areas, the newly formed austenite nucleates at the boundaries of the PAG.Due to the strong
solubility of austenite, the carbon in the surroundingmatrix diffuses into the austenite, the austenite grows, and
the stability increases. During the cooling process, some austenite grains withweak stability decompose and
transform intomartensite, while other austenite grains with strong stability remain at room temperature [27].
Thus,martensite and austenite (M/A) constituents occur as necklaces at the boundaries of PAG.Due to its
hybridmicrostructure, it can cause local stress concentration [44], and there is a probability of forming potential
crack initiation sites [45]. Figures 9(a) and (b) show that ICR-CGHAZswith different sizes forW-5 and S-12
joints are generated inmultipass welding due to appliedwelding techniques. The diameter ofM/A chains is
altered according to exposure time to peak temperature, which is betweenAc1 andAc3. Therefore,WM/ICR-
CGHAZmicrostructure has coarserM/Aconstituent chains inW-5 joint.When cooling rate decreases,micro
structure gradually coarsens to a structure, which is composedmainly of lower bainite (BL) that ismostly present
inM/Anecklace [46].

3.2.Mechanical properties
3.2.1. Hardness
The effect of heat inputs via different techniques (weaving and stringermulti-passes) onHAZs in joining of
ultra-high strength steels was discussed above. In order to evaluate the transformations that occurred in these
regions in terms of hardness, consecutive hardnessmeasurements from the face,middle, and root regions in
weldmetal were realized, and these results were interpretedwith the help ofmicrographs of relevantHAZ

Figure 2. 60°V-groovewith 6 mmroot gap joint design andweld passes. (a) 12 stringer passes (withoutweaving) (denoted as S-12).
(b) 5weaving passes (denoted asW-5).

5
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Table 3.Process parameters employed (in detail).

Pass Current (A) Voltage (V) Welding speed (mm.min−1)
Weaving (Left,
Right) (mm) NominalHeat Input (kJ.mm−1) AverageNominalHeat Input per Pass (kJ.mm−1)

Total NominalHeat

Input (MJ)

Weaving pass

(W-5)
1 290 31 250 N/A 2.16

2 309 28.7 200 4,4 2.66

3 280 32 200 6,6 2.69 2.58 5.16

4 280 32 200 8,8 2.69

5 293 30.6 200 11,11 2.69

Stringer pass

(S-12)
1 272 33.1 250 2.16

2 283 31.9 500 1.08

3 279 32.3 500 1.08

4 285 31.2 450 1.19

5 292 30.8 450 1.20

6 311 28.5 550 N/A 0.97 1.14 5.47

7 310 28.6 550 0.97

8 292 31.2 550 0.99

9 291 30.7 550 0.97

10 288 31.2 550 0.98

11 291 30.8 550 0.98

12 302 29.3 500 1.06
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regions.When hardness graphs forW-5 given in figure 10 are investigated, excessive hardness of CGHAZnear
the face of the joint is prominent. Since this region has not been subjected to subsequent heat treatment, which is
caused by heat input and transfer by following passes and rapid cooling from critical transformation
temperature, these are the reasonswhy this regionwas considerably harder than the basemetal.While the
average hardness of the basemetal is 364.2± 8.3HV1, CGHAZ is the hardest region of the joint with 428± 8.5
HV1.Hardness has a decreasing trend towards FGHAZ and ICHAZ regions, and SCHAZhas the lowest
hardness values for all threemeasurement lines depicting different layers (i.e., face,middle and root). SCHAZof
themiddle layer, temperedwith high heat input, has the lowest hardness of 261HV1.When the strengthening
mechanism in steel, which is primarily controlled by resistance tomovement of dislocations, and the SCHAZ

Figure 3.Couponweldedwith 12 stringer passes (a). Couponweldedwith 5weaving passes (b).

Figure 4.Notch position and locations of impact test specimens. (a)W-5, (b) S-12.
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region subjected to peak temperature high enough (but lower thanAc1) to relax dislocations are both
considered, it is revealed that hardness drop is related to a decrease in dislocation density.WMhardness values
were recorded as 356.4± 7.8, 318.6± 9.7, and 319.4± 11.3 for face,middle and root, respectively. The hardness
of themiddle and root regionswas approximately 10% lower because of repetitive thermal cycles.

Peaks in hardnessmeasurements of S-12 reveal 435± 8HV1hardness inCGHAZ (figure 11). Hardness
presents considerable deviations due tomicrostructural variations caused by stringer beads (without weaving).
UnlikeW-5, peaks at the hardness profile correspond to reheated regions in theweldmetal. Different fromW-5,
hardness of 412± 21HV1 at the face in some regions inweldmetal nearly reachedCGHAZhardness. Another
difference inHAZ sub-regions is that hardness drop is limited because of less heat input thanW-5. The lowest
hardnessmeasured in SCHAZ is 281HV1. Lower heat input caused peak temperature to drop in this region,
resulting in a limited effect on dislocation density compared toW-5. As a result of regional changes in hardness,
weldmetal presents inevitable regional and holistic strength variations.

3.2.2. Impact toughness
CharpyV- impact test results are presented in table 4. Toughness values of 179± 9 J and 74± 7 J were obtained
forHAZs ofW-5 and S-12 joints, where non-uniformmicrostructure and hardness were present, respectively.

Figure 5.CGHAZs are located between FGHAZ andWM. (a)W-5, (b) S-12.

Figure 6.CGHAZofW-5 (a) and S-12 (b).
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The location of notch specimens is quite correlatedwith impact energy results. Themost important reasonwhy
theW-5 joint, which presents a largerHAZ, has lower toughness values is that location of the notch is less on
basemetal because of the change in the shape of theweldmetal. Both joints fulfill the requirements, which is a
minimumof 50 J, for S960QL ultra-high strength steel per EN ISO10025-6 at−20 °C [32].

Fractographs and SEM images related toW-5HAZ and S-12HAZ sections are presented infigures 12(a) and
(b), respectively. Fracture images characterize fracture initiation zone (a1–b1), crack propagation zone (a2–b2)
andfinal fracture zones (a3–b3). Unlike S-12 impact specimen, where therewas around 1.6 mm lateral
expansion (17.5%), there was almost no lateral expansion (only∼0.37 mmor 4%) inW-5 specimen.Quasi-
cleavage fracturewas observed until final fracture zone (a1–a2). In S-12 specimen, therewas no shiny-bright

Figure 7. FGHAZofW-5 (a) and S-12 (b).

Figure 8. ICHAZofW-5 (a) and S-12 (b).
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Figure 9. ICR-CGHAZofW-5 (a) and S-12 (b).

Figure 10.Vickers hardness graph ofW-5 joint.

Table 4.Charpy impact test results.

Joint Test Temperature (°C) Impact Energy (J)

W-5
−20

80-81-71-77-63

S-12 170-168-189-186-183
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Figure 11.Vickers hardness graph of S-12 joint.

Figure 12.Macrographs and SEM images showing fracture surfaces forHAZs ofW-5 joint (a) and S-12 joint (b).
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fracture surface and shear area, which is an indicator of toughness, was larger. Compatible with the impact
energy values, S-12 specimen had ductile structure with dimples being smaller in fracture initiation and final
fracture zones (b1–b3) and larger in crack propagation zone (b2) [47].

4. Conclusion

Based on the results obtained, the following conclusions can be drawn on the effect of different heat inputs via
the application of weaving and stringer pass techniques inGMAWof S960QL ultra-high strength steel:

• Utilization of theweaving technique reduces the peak temperature at the coarse grainHAZof theweaving
pass (W-5) joint. On the contrary, extended exposure time to a peak temperature and slow cooling time
supported PAGgrowth. Stringer pass (S-12) joint had smaller PAGs due to less exposure time.

• Martensite within the blocks of quite small PAGs yields a splendid balance between strength and toughness in
fine-grainHAZs of both joints.

• In themicrostructure of inter-critical HAZs of both joints, unchanged islets between a chain of partially
transformed austenite,martensite, and some temperedmartensite formed by partially nucleated grains along
the PAGs can be observed.

• Hardness drop inW-5 joint is attributed to a decrease in dislocation density. Hardness peaks for the S-12 joint
are attributed to reheated regions in theweldmetal. Contrary to theW-5 joint, hardness drop inHAZ
subregions is limited due to less heat input.Hardness of SCHAZ andWMof S-12 jointwas 7%and 18%
higher comparedwithW-5 joint, respectively.

• Both joints fulfill theminimum toughness requirement (min. 50 J) at−20 °Cper EN ISO10025-6.However,
the S-12 joint presented~2.5x average impact energy comparedwith theW-5 joint, which had a largerHAZ.
Lateral expansion of impact specimen of S-12was~4x higher than that ofW-5 specimen.
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